級社消息
6th Story : One of the maid looked out the window from the castle and saw someone walking down from the main gate
and surely it is the beauty !!!!  All servants began to shout out loud : is this real ?! yes, it is real !! Everyone felt warm in their
hearts and what a relief they had.  The servants start dancing around and hurried to tell their master about it.   The beast did
not expect the beauty to come back at all and now he totally changed his behavior into a cheerful Beast !  Soon we hear the
conversations between the two long time no see lovers .    At the meantime all the servants were so happy for their master and
for the Beauty as well !  The happiness was cheerfully going on into eternity.
7th Story :  this is not a story but it is the feeling from Schumann to describe what a long way with countless hardships
came this true pure love .     
8th Story : part 1.  the lifting of the spell – we can feel the swirl of air and step by step the castle gained back it glory
and the servants began to change back to real human beings ! --------– lifting of the spell once more and this time is for the
Beast ---------– the wedding fanfare for the Beauty and the Beast – both of them hopping and dancing happily into the
forever love dream land !--------–  short after thought from Schumann.
             part 2.  the after thinking from Schumann about the true love between he and his beloved Clara.  The final
success after all the struggling and overcome every obstacles and Schumann used once more the musical melody composed by
Clara in the middle of part 2 to show the solid combined pure love between them and in 1840 they finally got married !
                      ----------------------- the End -----------------------

七十年雜憶
盧廣瀚 1944 年昭社
承同學會領導人囑咐， 著寫一篇《七十年感言》。我不加考慮立即承諾，僅將感言二字
改為雜憶，未悉能否獲通過耳！
憶 1994 年三藩市辦理金禧慶會。我從紐約東來，翌年更遷來灣區定居。記得參加金禧慶
會人數共計 44 位，至 2004 年鑽禧時已降至 20 位（下圖）。過去十年，同學不幸離別者有
七位（六男一女）。以此估計，今年參加人數，連眷屬在內，恐不足二席矣。
我有幸就讀培正七年半，畢業於澳門學校， 1944 年戰火還未結束。斯時澳門師資絕不
缺乏，極之優良，誠是我們之福。且環境較安寧，同學們可安心求學，在校成績較佳，至使
高二及高三兩年，昭社連獲全校德育、智育及體育獎至群育獎自屬於學生青年會及自治會。
我校建於 1889 年，今年為 125 周年
大慶。我們齊心恭賀“至善至正”發揚
光大，永久長存！ 謹將過去金禧及鑽禧
賀詞重錄，作為金鑽禧祝詞。
昭昭日明
社友康寧
金而又鑽
禧慶不停

昭社鑽禧
樂何如之
懷師念友
康泰期頤

最後，敬祝各位培正同學們永遠幸福
愉快！
昭社鑽禧恭請林英豪校長主持加冕典禮
後排左起 : 古 滂 , 何燮康 , 司徒英活 , 譚惠德 , 霍紹銘 ,
黃澍基 , 趙國權 , 黃玉培 , 盧廣瀚 , 莫權英 , 林英豪校長
前排左起 : 張瑞燕 , 李美煥 , 張承亮 , 林賢江 , 鄺乃良 ,
李愛玲 , 周素蟾 , 趙宗謙 , 齊鴻雪 , 鄒國英
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